ABSTRACT: The tribe Leiochrinini of Diaperinae (Tenebrionidae) is presented for the first time from Korea. One unrecorded species, Ades masidai Nakane, 1963 are reported. Morphological photographs of adult, redescription and illustrations of diagnostic characteristics are provided.
Tribe Leiochrinini of Diaperinae in family Tenebrionidae is mostly distributed in the Asian Palaearctic and Oriental Region.
This tribe consists of 91 species of 9 genera in the Palaeartic region (Löbl et al., 2008) . Members of Leiochrinini are recognized as follows: body nearly hemispherical, strongly convex, strongly glabrous, head conceal under pronotum, antennae rather robust and gradually from antennomeres 5 to 11, penultimate tarsomeres dilated, lobed beneath, distinctly broader than apical tarsomere (Lewis, 1894) .
Among them, genus Ades Guérin-Méneville is mostly distributed in the the Asian Palaeartic and Oriental Region. This genus consists of 19 species in the Palaeartic region (Löbl et al, 2008) .
In this paper, the genus Ades belonging to Leiochrinini is reported, as representative species by Ades masidai (Nakane, 1963) for the first time from Korea. Redescription, photos of adult, and illustrations of diagnostic characteristic are provided. Biological notes. This species occurs under damp decaying leaves in early spring (Nakane, 1963 
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